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Abstract 
Ankle sprain is one of the most common single types of sports injuries. Ankle sprain 
not only causes chronic ankle instability, but also affect the performance of athletics 
in their sports. It also costs high medical expenses in many countries. In order to 
prevent ankle from sprain injury, taping and bracing are two common methods to 
protect the ankle during sports. However, these devices are rigid and restrict the 
freedom of movement of athletics. In order to allow freedom of movement during 
normal activities and provide protection when the ankle is in danger of sprain injury, 
CUHK Sports Medicine Research Team attempted to develop an intelligent 
sprain-free shoe system. In this research, a system to identify simulated ankle 
supination sprain motion from other motions by gyrometer and accelerometer was 
developed. 
In order to develop the identification system for ankle sprain, a mechanical 
supination sprain simulator was developed first, which allows simulated sub-injury 
ankle sprain to be performed repeatedly in laboratory for data collection. Twelve 
men subjects performed 600 simulated supination sprain trials and 600 non-sprain 
trials in total. The motion sensors collected three-dimension linear acceleration and 
angular velocity data. Sensor data of six of the subjects were used to train up the 
Support Vector Machine (SVM). A SVM classification model was developed. It 
works with one motion sensor located at medial calcaneus. Trials from other six 
subjects were used to verify the SVM. As a result, the accuracy to identify simulated 
ankle sprain motion from other normal motion for this SVM model is 91.3%. The 
system might act as an alarm to activate the protective mechanism for the intelligent 
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Chapter 1; Introduction 
Ankle injuries are very common sports injury. Among all types of ankle injury, ankle 
sprain are the most common (Fong et al.，2007). Athletes with previous ankle sprain 
history suffer from chronic ankle instability (Lynch et al., 1999; Willems et al., 
2002). This greatly affects athletes' performance in their sports. Also, treatment of 
ankle sprain costs considerable medical expenses (Southard et al., 2005). In order to 
protect ankle from sprain injury, taping and bracing are commonly employed 
(Cordova et al., 2007; Hume et al” 1998). However, ankle braces and taping restrict 
the freedom of motion and hence affect the performance of athletes during sports 
(Hume et al., 1998). In order to allow freedom of movement during normal sports 
activities and provide protection to ankle when it is endangered, CUHK Sports 
Medicine Research Team attempted to development an intelligent sprain-free shoes 
system. The system adopted the three-step approach in the airbag system in car, as 
shown in Figure 1.1. In the airbag system, pressure sensors are placed outside the 
car to detect collision. When a collision is detected, the protective mechanism will 
be activated. Airbag is filled up by air to protect the passenger from injury. In this 
research, motion sensors are used instead of pressure sensors to develop a sensing 
and identification system to classify sprain motion from other normal activities. The 
system can then act as an alarm to activate the protective system to be developed in 
the near future. The correction mechanism was investigated by other member in the 
team and would not be further discussed in this thesis. 
In order to develop the sprain detection system, the study was mainly divided into 
three parts. In chapter 2, we look at some previous studies about ankle anatomy and 
kinematics, also the epidemiology and grading system of ankle sprain. This allows 
us to have more understanding about ankle sprain. Also, some previous measures of 
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protecting ankle from sprain injury are reviewed. This allows a better understanding 
on the problems of existing protective measures. Then, some previous research 
about motion sensing was also reviewed. 
Sensing ^ ^ ^ Identification ^ ^ ^ Correction 
Figure 1.1 - Three-step approach in the airbag system in car. 
In chapter 3, a mechanical supination sprain simulator for studying ankle supination 
sprain kinematics was developed. In order to study the kinematics of ankle sprain, 
we need to repeat the ankle sprain motion in laboratory. However, it is neither 
possible nor ethical to perform real sprain in laboratory on human subjects. 
Therefore, a mechanical supination sprain simulator was developed, which allows 
simulated sub-injury ankle sprain motion to be performed repeatedly. The supinator! 
sprain simulator hence allows study of kinematics of ankle, function of personal 
muscles and its reaction time or the protective effectives of bracing and taping etc. 
The device allows foot to perform a fall of different combinations of inversion and 
plantarflexion angle. Therefore, the aims of this chapter were to provide a valid 
method to generate simulated supination sprain motion repeatedly. It servers as a 
tool for the main study of the thesis in Chapter 4 for the classification of simulated 
supination sprain motion from non-sprain motion. This chapter was accepted as a 
short communication paper in Journal of Biomechanics. 
For chapter 4，an identification system to classify simulated ankle sprain from 
motion sensor data was developed. The supination sprain simulator was used to 
produce simulated supination sprain motion for data collection with motion sensors 
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on the subjects' foot. In the classification system, one motion sensor at 500Hz 
sampling frequency was used in data collection. Three dimension linear acceleration 
and angular velocity were recorded. The data was then used to train the Support 
Vector Machine (SVM). SVM model was then used to classify other trials of data 
for verification. A 91.3% of accuracy rate was achieved. 
All the above three parts complement with each other, which acts as an informative 
base for the development of intelligent sprain-free shoes. I hope that in the near 
future, intelligent sprain-free shoes can be developed to benefit athletics in sprain 
prevention and also reduce the cost of treatment in ankle sprain injury. 
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Chapter 2; Review of literature: 
2.1 Chapter introduction 
Before discussing the causes of ankle sprain, it is important to understand the 
anatomy and kinematics of ankle. Therefore, in the first part of this chapter, the 
anatomy and kinematics of the ankle was introduced. After having some basic 
concepts of the structure and biomechanics of the ankle joint, further elaboration of 
the epidemiology of ankle sprain is allowed. 
Review of previous research on which sports and situation does the ankle sprain 
occur most commonly. Also, we will see that actual mechanism and the different 
level of the ankle sprain according to the seriousness of the injury. After that, we 
look for previous work on motion analysis using motion sensors. Gyrometers and 
accelerometers were commonly used in motion analysis such as gait analysis, fall 
detection, shoulder movement and joint angle detection. 
2.2 Anatomy and kinematics of the ankle 
The ankle joint is composed of talus that fit between the tibia and fibula. (Baumhauer 
et al., 2004). The ankle joint is not a simple hinge joint, but consists of three main 
articulations: the talocrural joint, the subtalar joint, and the distal tibiofibular 
syndesmosis (Hertel, 2002). The foot and ankle are a ballet of intricate functioning of 
29 bones, 19 muscles and tendons, and 115 ligaments (Childs, 1999). 
The lateral-collateral complex, also called the lateral ligamentous complex, consist of 
three fibular collateral ligaments, the anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL), the 
calcaneofibular ligament (CFL)，and the posterior talofibular ligament (PTFL) 
(Safran et al., 1999). These ligaments act as stabilizer and limit the excessive ankle 
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inversion in both static and dynamic conditions. The medial-collateral complex, the 
deltoid ligament, is consists of the anterior tibiotalar ligament, the anterior tibiotalar 
ligaments, the tibionavicular ligament and the tibiocalcaneal ligament (Childs, 1999). 
These ligaments maintain the integrity of ankle by restricting the range of motion in 
inversion, eversion, dorsiflexion and plantarflexion. 
The anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL) is approximately 20 mm long, 10 mm wide, 
and 2 mm thick (Bennett, 1994). ATFL blends with the anterior capsule of the ankle, 
spans the anterior lateral ankle joint. The ligament originates at the anterior - inferior 
border of the fibula (Ferran & Maffulli, 2006), just lateral to the articular cartilage of 
the lateral malleolus (Hintermann, 1999) to the neck of the talus (Ferran & Maffulli, 
2006). When the foot is in the anatomical position, the ATFL runs approximately 
horizontally, but when it is plantarflexed, the ligament is nearly parallel to the long 
axis of the leg (Kumai et al., 2002). 
The calcaneofibular ligament (CFL) is approximately 20 mm long, 5 mm wide, and 
3 mm thick (Bennett, 1994). The CFL crosses talocrural joint and subtalar joint, and 
is connected to the peroneal sheath. It runs inferiorly and posterior from the inferior 
tip of the fibula to the lateral tubercle of the calcaneus (Ferran & Maffulli, 2006). 
The calcaneofibular ligament and the anterior talofibular ligament makes an angle 
approximately equals to 104 degrees (Bennett, 1994). The posterior talofibular 
ligament (PTFL) takes origin from the medial surface of the lateral malleolus 
(Hintermann, 1999) and ends at the lateral tubercle of the talus (Ferran & Maffulli， 
2006). The lateral talocalcaneal ligament (LTCL) extends from the talus to the 
calcaneus. Fibers of the LTCL mixed with the ATFL and CFL and hence it is not 
usually included in the group of ligaments in ankle. However, it play a role in 
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subtalar stability (Safran et al., 1999). 
2.3 Epidemiology of ankle sprain 
During ankle sprain, the anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL) was injured in most of 
the cases. This is because the ATFL has the lowest maximum load to failure (138.9 士 
23.5 N), compare with the maximum load to failure of the calcaneofibular ligament 
(CFL) of 345.7 士 55.2 N (Bennett, 1994). Also, the modulus of elasticity of the 
ATFL is approximately one half of that of the CFL (399.9 士 85.4 and 705.1 士- 69.0 
N/cm, respectively). Therefore the ATFL is the weakest component in the lateral 
ligament complex in ankle and hence involves in most of the lateral sprain cases. 
The CFL is involved in 50% to 75% of the cases, and the PTFL is involved in fewer 
than 10% cases (Ferran & Maffulli，2006). The ATFL is approximately in horizontal 
position while the foot is in anatomical position. However, the ATFL is 
approximately parallel to the long axis of the leg when the foot is plantarflexed 
(Kumai et al., 2002). Peroneal muscles control the amount of inversion at ankle joint 
and protect it from a sudden inversion perturbation that may lead to ankle sprain 
(Ashton-Miller et al., 1996). For patients suffering from functional instability of 
ankle, their peroneus longus have slower reaction time than healthy subjects during 
ankle inversion (Delahunt et al” 2006). 
Ankle injuries are very common in sports injury. It is most common in aeroball, wall 
climbing, indoor volleyball, mountaineering, netball and field events in track and 
field (Fong et al., 2007). Among all type of ankle injuries, ankle sprains are the most 
common. In Australian football, field hockey, handball, orienteering, scooter and 
squash, all of the reported ankle injuries were sprains. Sprains were also very 
common in other sports, especially court games and team sports, such as rugby, 
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soccer, volleyball, handball and basketball. In United Kingdom, the estimate crude 
incidence rate of ankle sprains was 60.9 per 10,000 (95% CI 59.4 to 62.4) (Bridgman 
et al .�2003). As 14% of ankle sprains attending A&E were classified as severe cases, 
this would equal to 42,000 severe ankle sprains per year in the UK. Clinical test such 
as talar tilt test, anterior drawer test and squeeze test were commonly used for 
assessment of ankle sprain (Harmon, 2004). 
2.4 Grading system for classification of ankle sprain 
Ankle sprain can be classified as three different grades (grade 1 to grade 3). The 
classification of different grades is based on increasing ligamentous damage and 
morbidity or functional loss after sprain (Bennett, 1994; Jackson et al., 1974). In a 
grade I sprain, the ATFL is stretched mildly with some of the ligament fibers torn, 
but no frank ligamentous disruption is present. The patient suffers from minimal 
functional loss, mild or no swelling, little or no hematoma on the lateral aspect ankle, 
point tenderness on the ATFL, and no or mild restriction of active range of motion. 
Grade II ankle sprain refers to moderate injury to the lateral ligamentous complex. 
The ATFL frequently associate with a complete tear and the CFL associate with a 
partial tear. The patient suffers from moderate functional loss, with inability to toe 
rise or hop on the injured foot. Grade III ankle sprain implies severe sprain. ATFL 
and CFL are complete disrupted. The patient will have diffuse swelling, echymosis 
on lateral side of ankle and hell and tenderness over the anterolateral capsule (Ferran 
& Maffum�2006). 
2.5 Previous measures of protecting ankle from sprain injury 
Ankle sprains often result in residual symptoms. In a survey of Hong Kong athletes 
with ankle sprains, 30.2% of injured athletes complained of residual pain (Ferran & 
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Maffulli, 2006). The second most common complaint was instability in 20.4% of 
athletes. There is also an increase in residual symptoms with increasing number of 
recurrent sprains. In order to reduce recurrent sprains, or to reduce the chance for 
ankle sprain in vigorous sports, several preventive measures are commonly adopted 
in the ankle protection. According to a survey conducted in UK in A&E department 
at 2003，tubigrip was used routinely in 55%, below knee casts in 3%, and braces in 
2%. Boots were not used routinely in any unit (Bridgman et al., 2003). 
Ready-made ankle stabilizers, for example, brace or tape, protect the ankle during a 
sudden inversion perturbation by restricting rear foot angular displacement and 
angular velocity (Cordova et al., 2007). Bracing and taping support the ankle 
structure by providing external mechanical restriction to large rage of motions that 
would cause ankle sprain (Hume & Gerrard�1998). It also increases proprioceptions 
that can increase response of muscles to support the joint and hence release the stress 
on the ligaments that hold the joint together. Research shows that braces reduce 
maximum inversion angle and inversion velocity (Eils & Rosenbaum�2003). Braces 
also restricted inversion between 51% and 15%. 
Taping was effective in restricting the maximal static range of motions before a 
training session, however, the effectiveness decreased after 30 minutes of training 
(Meana et al., 2008). These losses of effectiveness during supination and ankle 
plantarflexion restriction were 42.3% and 47.6% respectively. Ankle taping also 
reassured patients and improved their perceived stability and confidence (Sawkins, 
Refshauge et al., 2007). It also increases the perceptions of the patients that may 
contribute to its effectiveness in sprain prevention. However, bracing have no 
influences on the duration of the peroneus longus stretch latency (Cordova et al., 
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2000). Long-term use of ankle brace does not diminish the magnitude of the 
peroneus longus stretch in healthy ankle (Cordova & Ingersoll, 2003). 
There are several other ways that are commonly used to prevent ankle injury except 
using ready-made ankle stabilizers. Proprioceptive training is adopted to enhance the 
neuromuscular response to ankle motion (Hume & Gerrard, 1998). Also, flexibility 
training can increase the safe range of motions. Weight training can increase muscle 
strength of lower limb to resist the motion, which tends to result in ankle sprain. 
2.6 Usage of motion sensors in human motion detection 
Nowadays, motion sensors are commonly used in human motion detection. 
Gyrometers and accelerometers were commonly used motion sensors. Gyrometers 
measure angular velocity, while accelerometers measure linear acceleration. Sizes of 
these motion sensors become handy and therefore it is now practical to use those 
sensors in studies. 
Here are some sample studies that use motion sensors: Biaxial accelerometer and 
gyroscope were put on shank to estimate the orientation of shank segment 
(Dejnabadi et al.�2006). A portable data logger and four accelerometers were used to 
measure the inclination to vertical line to evaluate arms postures and movements 
(Bernmark & Wiktorin, 2002). Accelerometers and gyroscopes were also attached on 
the humerus to classify a healthy shoulder from a painful shoulder (Coley et al., 
2007). Gait analysis was performed by three orthogonally mounted accelerometers 
with small wireless system that was attached to the lower back of the subjects 
(Brandes et al., 2006). Two tri-axial accelerometers were mounted orthogonally to 
form a tri-axial accelerometer for fall detection. Fall detection algorithms were 
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devised using thresholding techniques (Bourke et al., 2007; Robertson & Dowling, 
2003). Also, tri-axial accelerometer, rate gyroscope, and magnetometer were used in 
the development of a technique to measure joint angles (O'Donovan K et al., 2007). 
Butterworth lowpass filter is a conventional tool that has been commonly used in 
processing data from motion sensors (Erer, 2007). Users have to select suitable 
cut-off frequency based on the condition of raw signal. However, the butterworth 
lowpass filter cannot deal with nonstationary signals especially if impact is involved. 
Critically damped filter is also used in processing data obtained from motion sensors 
(Robertson & Dowling, 2003). It has better performance in time domain than the 
Butterworth filter. However, the butterworth filter has better performance than the 
Critically damped filter if the data need to be double differentiated. 
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Chapter 3; A mechanical supination sprain simulator for studying ankle 
supination sprain kinematics 
The content of this chapter was from the accepted paper: 
Chan, Y. Y., Fong, D. T. P., Yung, P. S. H.，Fung，K. Y., & Chan, K. M. (1998). A 
mechanical supination sprain simulator for studying ankle supination sprain 
kinematics. Journal of Biomechanics. 41(\ 1), 2571-2574. 
3.1 Chapter Introduction 
Ankle supination sprain is the most common injury mechanism accounting for 84% 
of all sport-related ankle injures (Fong et al., 2007). In order to study the kinematics 
of ankle supination sprain motion, trap-door or tilting inversion platforms have been 
used in various previous studies (Osborne et al” 2001; McLoda and Hansen, 2005). 
However, equipment used in the aforementioned research introduces a pure inversion 
ankle motion in the human anatomical frontal plane. Since different combination of 
plantarflexion and inversion angles have different effects on the probability of ankle 
sprain taking place (Wright et al., 2000), it is essential to design a device to initiate 
ankle supination instead of just inversion to better study ankle sprain kinematics. In 
the current literature, few similar devices, which allow two planes of motions, have 
been reported (Vaes et al., 1998; Ricard et al., 2000). These modified inversion 
platforms allow the feet to be put at anatomical position to some ankle plantarflexion, 
thus forming a combined supination motion at sub-injury level. However, in using 
these devices, the feet were already in plantarflexed orientations instead of 
anatomical neutral positions before the unexpected perturbation was induced. The 
present study presents a simple free-fall mechanical supination sprain simulator for 
studying sub-injury level ankle supination kinematics. Other applications of the 
supination sprain simulator include the study of peroneal muscle function and 
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reaction time (Konradsen and Ravn, 1991; Karlsson et al” 1992; Myers et al., 2003), 
or to evaluate the protective effects of braces or bracing (Cordova and Ingersoll, 
2003)，tape (Ricard et al., 2000) and footwear (Ottaviani et al., 1995). As the ankle is 
not a single hinge joint but composed of three articulations: the talocrural joint, the 
subtalar joint, and the distal tibiofibular syndesmosis, ankle sprain is not a simple one 
directional motion (Hertel, 2002). This device allows the foot to perform a fall of 
different combinations of inversion and plantarflexion. 
3.2 Methods 
The supination sprain simulator (for right foot) is shown in Figure 3.1. It consists of 
a L-shape supporting frame which is 0.34m in width and 0.25m in height (Figure 
3.2a) and a L-shape platform with a rotatable disc (radius = 0.155m) on top (Figure 
3.2b). The L-shape design is to remove the front-medial corner in order to allow the 
close approximation of two supination sprain simulators (Figure 3.3a). There is a 
screw beneath the platform to fix the rotating disc after adjusting to the required 
angle. The platform is attached on the supporting frame at the rotation axis at the 
medial edge, with a rotating hinge and a horizontal axis (Figure 3.1). A pair of 
trapdoors are placed at the lateral edge to support the platform, which is controlled 
by a solenoid shutter located at the front-lateral corner (Figure3.1). When an electric 
current passes through the solenoid, it triggers on a magnetic field to pull off the 
shutter that holds the trapdoors. Then the platform falls from the lateral edge to 
introduce a sudden ankle motion. 
The standing position of the foot on the rotatable disc is shown in Figure 3.1. The 
foot axis is defined as the line joining the heel and second metatarsal head. The 
supination sprain simulator was set at shoulder width of the subject accordingly. The 
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foot is placed on the rotating disc with the foot axis parallel to the dotted line on the 
disc and the lateral edge of the foot is aligned on the dotted line. This ensures the 
consistency of data collected. Double-sided tape (not shown in the figure) was put 
on the rotating disc to prevent slippage. The angle between the foot axis and the 
rotation axis on the supination simulator was defined as platform angle (9). When 
platform angle equals to 0 degree, the supination simulator provides a rather pure 
inversion motion as the foot axis is in parallel with the rotation axis (Figure 3.3a). 
If the disc is rotated clockwise, or relatively, the supporting frame and platform are 
rotated anti-clockwise, the foot axis starts to make an angle with the rotating axis, 
the platform angle increases and thus a supination motion is introduced (Figure 3.3a). 
If the frame and platform are further rotated to platform angle equals to 90 degrees, 
the device provides a rather pure plantarflexion (Figure 3.3a). There are marks on 
the rotating disc, each with a 5 degrees separation, for the ease of adjustment of disc 
position. The maximum angular perturbation of the platform is 30 degrees along the 
rotation axis. From the literature, gross failure of anterior talofibular ligament occurs 
at a mean inversion angle of 34.6 士 5.6 degrees (Aydogan et al., 2006). Therefore, 
the 30 degrees perturbation angle allows sub-injury ankle supination motion to be 
performed repetitively in a safe and ethical condition. Another supination sprain 
simulator in the opposite direction was made for the opposite foot. 
13 
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Figure 3.1 - The supination sprain simulator. 
Figure 3.2 - Parts of supination sprain simulator: (a) L-shape supporting frame, 























































































































































































































































































































































































































Five male subjects (age = 23.8 士 2.8 yr, height = 1.72 ± 0.05 m, body mass = 63.7 士 
9.7 kg) performed five trials in each of the five angles (9 = 0 degrees, 23 degrees, 45 
degrees, 67 degrees and 90 degrees). Five reflective skin markers of 15mm diameter 
were attached to the right lower limb at the lateral femoral epicondyle, tibial tubercle, 
lateral malleolus, fifth metatarsal head and posterior calcaneus. A static trial was 
captured at the beginning of the experiment, where the subject stands on the floor 
with a steady upright anatomical posture. This serves as the baseline for each trial. 
In each trial, the subject was instructed to stand on the two platforms with both feet. 
After the subject secured a steady upright anatomical standing posture, one of the 
platforms was randomly activated and dropped to trigger the sudden ankle 
supination motion. The motion was captured by a motion analysis system with 8 
cameras at a rate of 120 Hz (VICON, USA). The joint angle of the right ankle was 
calculated by a standard lower extremity biomechanics method (Vaughan et al., 
1992)，and was evaluated from one second before the trigger until one second after it. 
A three-dimensional reference system is formed by the location of reflective skin 
markers: The origin of foot segment was set at the lateral malleolus. The three 
markers at the right fifth metatarsal head, right heel and right lateral malleolus form 
the transverse plane. The internal/external rotation axis is perpendicular to this plane. 
The frontal-plane motion, therefore, the inversion/eversion axis is parallel to the line 
joining the right heel and right fifth metatarsal head. The sagittal-plane motion, 
therefore the plantarflexion/dorsiflexion axis is orthogonal to the internal/external 
rotation and inversion/eversion axis. The steady upright anatomical standing posture 




Ankle joint angle profiles were shown in Figure 3.3. Zero degree represented the 
ankle joint position during the steady upright anatomical standing posture. Among 
the 25 trials from 5 subjects, the peak plantarflexion angles were reached at 0.28 to 
0.29 second, ranging from 13.3 to 30.2 degrees. For inversion angle, there were two 
local peaks during each supination, ranging from 9.7 to 15.4 degrees at 0.14 to 0.18 
second. The peak internal rotation ranged from 6.0 to 7.6 degrees at 0.12 to 0.16 
second. 
3.4 Discussion 
Results suggested that there was a general tendency of a decrease of inversion angle 
with the increase of platform angle. This indicated that the inversion/eversion axis of 
the tested subjects is coinciding with the rotating axis of the supination sprain 
simulator when the platform angle equals to 0 degree. For plantarflexion/dorsiflexion 
angle，there was a general tendency of increase in plantarflexion angle with the 
increase of platform angle from 0 degree to 67 degrees. The inversion/eversion angle 
decreased from 14.6 degrees to 9.9 degrees. The plantarflexion angle increased from 
13.3 degrees to 30.1 degrees. However, the plantarflexion angle slightly degreased to 
26.5 degrees when platform angle further increased to 90 degrees. This indicated that 
the plantarflexion/dorsiflexion axis of the tested subjects is slightly oblique and 
coincide with the rotating axis of the supination sprain simulator when platform 
angle equals to 67 degrees. However, the variation of the position of ankle axis is 
great across individuals (Hertel, 2002). Every supination motion was not a pure 
single-plane motion but was accompanied by motion in other two planes. An increase 
of inversion angle was accompanied by a decrease of plantarflexion angle and vice 
versa. However, internal/external rotation angle was kept quite constant, ranging 
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from 6.0 to 7.6 degrees even when platform angle changed. These results show that 
in different platform angle, the ankle kinematics varies a lot, therefore we have to 
include different platform angle in our further study using motion sensors for training 
up the Support Vector Machine (SVM) in the classification of simulated supination 
sprains from other non-sprain motions. 
When the foot axis is in parallel with the rotation axis (Figure 3.3a), the supination 
sprain simulator functions in the same way as some previous design of supination 
sprain simulator (Konradsen and Ravn, 1991; Karlsson et al., 1992; Myers et al., 
2003). At the same time, by adjusting of the rotating disc on the supination sprain 
simulator and the position of the supporting frame, the angle of supination could be 
adjusted. This allows a wider variety of sub-injury ankle supination motion to be 
considered in kinematics studies. Therefore the device allows further data collection 
of simulated ankle supination by motion sensors. The supination sprain simulator is 
easy to build. It consists of an aluminium single-hinge L-shape dropping platform 
with rotating disc controlled by trapdoors, an aluminium L-shape supporting frame, 
plus solenoid operated by AC power supply. All the parts can be obtain at a low cost 
of about US$500. Therefore, the free-fall mechanical supination sprain simulator 
presented in this study provides a simple but comprehensive way of studying 
sub-injury ankle supination motions. 
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Chapter 4: Identification of simulated ankle supination sprain from other 
normal motions by gyrometers and accelerometers 
4.1 Chapter introduction 
Ankle sprain is one of the most common ankle injuries in sports (Fong et al., 2007). 
In order to protect the ankle from ankle sprain, athletes commonly use traditional 
taping and bracing methods (Cordova et al” 2007). However, these methods restrict 
the freedom of motion for the player and hence affect their performance in sports 
(Hume & Gerrard，1998). Therefore, we would like to develop an intelligent 
sprain-free mechanism that protects the ankle from sprain when the ankle is 
endangered. The intelligent sprain-free mechanism is soft and allows freedom of 
movement when it is in normal condition. However, it provides support and protects 
the subjects from injury when the ankle is in danger of supination sprain. In order to 
achieve this goal, we adopted the three-steps approach in the airbag system in car: In 
the car airbag system, there are sensors outside the car to detect the collision. When 
a collision is identified, the protective mechanism will be activated, and the airbag 
will be filled with air immediately. In our research, gyrometers and accelerometers 
were used for sensing. Signals are then processed by the Support Vector Machine 
(SVM). If supination sprain motion is classified, the correction mechanism to 
protect the ankle from ankle supination will be activated. This approach allows both 
freedom of movement of the foot during normal activities and protects the ankle 
from supination sprain when the ankle is in danger. 
In this part, a classification system was developed, therefore, the sensing and 
identification part, to detect ankle supination sprain motion from other normal 
motion. In the research, learning and classification system was used to achieve this 
goal. In the literature, Support Vector Machine (SVM) have been applied to 
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recognize different human motions, such as close-eye activities (Hsieh et al., 2007), 
fall detection (Shi et al., 2006) and distinguish gait pattern from young and old 
people (Begg & Kamruzzaman，2005). 
4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Data collection 
Twelve male subjects (age = 21.6 ± 1.7 yr, height = 1.73 士 0.05 m，body mass = 65.9 
士 5.1 kg, foot length = 258.7 士 10.4 mm) were recruited from the sports teams in the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. Subjects with previous ankle injury were 
excluded. Anterior drawer test and talar tilt test were performed on both feet of the 
subjects to ensure there was no abnormality for their ankle. The university ethics 
committee approved the study (Appendix II). 
Each subject performs a total of 100 trials: 50 trials of simulated supination sprain 
motion and 50 trials of non-sprain motion. Simulated supination sprain motions 
were performed on the supination sprain simulator (Chan et al., 2008). Platform 
angle were set at 0 degree, 23 degrees, 45 degrees, 67 degrees and 90 degrees. 
These angles were chosen to allow a wider range of data to be collected. Each 
platform angle contributed to 10 trials respectively. The sequences of data collection 
different angles were random. The feet of the subjects were placed on the rotating 
disc with the foot axis parallel to the dotted line on the disc and the lateral edge of 
the foot is aligned on the dotted line. The subjects are requested to stand on the 
supination sprain simulator with weight evenly distributed on both feet with peronal 
muscle relaxed. Either left or right platform would fall in each trial. The sequences 
of left or right falls were random and the subjects did not know about that. However, 
since sensors were attached on the right feet only, only motion sensor data of right 
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feet perturbations were collected. Ten trials of right feet perturbations were 
performed at each angle. Between each trial, subjects were allowed to have 
sufficient rest to prevent fatigue. After collecting data for simulated supination 
sprain motion, non-sprain motions data would be collected: Walking, running, 
cutting, walking downstairs and jumping/ landing. Each motion contributed to 10 
trials respectively. These motions were chosen because they are common in human 
daily activities. The sequences of data collection different non-sprain motions were 
random and therefore different from other subjects. These motions were chosen 
because they are common in normal activities. In walking and running trials, 
subjects were requested to walk or run naturally for 5 consecutive strides. Data 
collection started from the first stride. For cutting trials, subjects were requested to 
perform a single leg cutting using right foot. They ran for 5 consecutive strides with 
full speed before the cut, followed by a 90 degrees cut. In walking downstairs trials, 
data of 3 consecutive strides were collected. For jumping and landing, subjects were 
requested to perform jumping and landing with both legs to their maximum height. 
Subjects were allowed to rest between each trial to ensure that their muscle were not 
fatigue. 
During data collection, 8 wired-motion sensors (Sengital Ltd., Hong Hong, China) 
were attached to the right foot at hallux, first proximal metatarsal head, fifth distal 
metatarsal head, fifth proximal metatarsal head, medial calcaneus, posterior 
calcaneus, lateral malleolus and tibia (Figure 4.1). The author was the only person 
for the attachment of sensors to subjects to ensure consistency of sensors position on 
different subjects. Each of the motion sensors were 20mm x 18mm x 6mm, which 
were connected to a single printed circuit board (PCB) with a size of 50 x 25 x 15mm 
(Figure 4.2). The PCB was responsible for the communication between its delicate 
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sensor and the computer for data collection. Each motion sensor consists of a 
tri-axial accelerometer and gyro meter, with a sampling frequency of 500Hz. 
Therefore six channel of signals were collected simultaneously: Gx, Gy, Gz, Ax, Ay, 
Az. This sampling frequency is high when compare with motion sensors in some 
other previous studies using accelerometers of 20-200Hz (Bernmark & Wiktorin, 
2002; Coley et al., 2007). This relatively high frequency was chosen because ankle 
supination sprain injury occurs in 40ms (Ashton-Miller et al., 1996), therefore the 
high sampling rate provide more adequate data for data processing. 
4.2.2 Support Vector Machine for classification of human motion 
Support Vector Machine (SVM) is one of the techniques in statistical learning 
theory. SVM was developed for classification problems. SVM was divided into two 
main parts: training and verification (Vapnik, 1995). 嚇 
Fifth p ro^^a l 卜 
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Figure 4.1 - Eight motion sensors attached on the right foot 
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Figure 4.2 - Motion sensors with printed circuit board, were connected to 
laptop computer for data collection. 
4.2.3 Training the Support Vector Machine 
The learning theory of the Support Vector Machine can be expressed as a function 
/ ： ±1 where y 二 f (x). This function maps patterns x to the classification y. 
The function f (x) can be expressed as: 
N 
/ (X)=L|/^A(X，30+&， (I) 
»=l 
where N is the number of training patterns, (x“ yt) is training pattern i with its 
classification as 少,，a , and b are learned weights, and A： is a kernel 
mmm mm «m* 
function尺(太'•，'賞）=巾('宅'•).巾(太力(Cristianini & Shawe-Taylor，2000). k can be 
any symmetric kernel function that satisfy the Mercer's condition corresponds to a 
dot product in some feature space (Bernhard et al., 1998). (xu yi) with a , > 0 are 
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denoted as support vectors. The surface where f (x) = 0 'is a hyperplane through the 
feature space as defined by the kernel function. Optimal parameters a i and b are 
selected to minimized the number of incorrect classifications by maximizing the 
distance of the support vectors to the hyperplane f (x) = 0.少,> 0 indicate a simulated 
supination sprain trail, where 少,< 0 indicate a non-sprain trial. 
Kfaximize : 
N 1 JV JV 
LD oZ^lC脚ja‘ajK(xi，Xj) (2) 
•=l i=l i=l 
subject to : 
N 
0 < a i < C , 53J/‘Q<=0. (3) 
i=l 
The constant C denotes the penalty to errors, therefore it affects the tolerance to 
incorrect classifications. After solving the equation (2) and find at , we can use any 
other support vector (jc/, y^ to find b. 
In the training process, six out of twelve subjects were chosen randomly. Therefore, 
there were 600 trials (300 simulated supination sprain and 300 non-sprain trials) for 
the training process. For each trial, one second of data of all the six channels (three 
dimensions of linear acceleration and three dimensions of angular velocity) were cut. 
Then the data undergoes discrete Fourier transform (DFT). All the data are therefore 
converted to frequency domain. Similar procedure was adopted in previous studies 
of fall detection (Shi et al., 2006). The conversion was done by Matlab (version 
R2007a, Math Works，Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, USA). The converted data was 
then used for training the Support Vector Machine (Joachims, 1999). 
4.2.4 Support Vector Machine verification 
The data of the other six subjects (therefore excluding the data used in training the 
SVM) were used to verify the accuracy of detection. Same process was applied to 
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cut and convert the data to frequency domain. The converted data was then fed into 
the model of SVM to check if the model can classify simulated supination sprain 
and non-sprain motion correctly or not. 
4.2.5 Choose the optimal position of motion sensor 
Eight motion sensors were placed on different part of the right foot of the subjects 
with bare foot. Data from the eight motion sensors were used to train the SVM 
followed by verification. The sequence of testing on different sensors was set up by 
evaluating the sample signals. 30 trials (including 15 simulated supination sprain 
and 15 non-sprain trials) from each subjects were chosen randomly, therefore a total 
of 360 trials were evaluated. Sensor with highest value of average signal strength 
was evaluated first, followed by sensor the second highest value and so on. The unit 
of the sensor value is arbitrary and has no actual physical meaning. Testing and 
training process on SVM was stopped once the adequacy on classification was larger 
than 90%. 
4.3 Results 
The mean sensor values of the 360 random trials for the 8 sensors are shown in table 
4.1. It is the mean value of the 6 channels of sensor signals of the 360 random trials. 
As the mean sensor value in medial calcaneus is the highest, the data obtained from 
sensor located at the medial calcaneus was used to train the SVM first. 
After training the SVM with the 600 trials of data from sensor located at the medial 
calcaneus, 521 support vectors, with threshold b = 0.46397071, were selected to 
build the SVM model in equation (1) for classification. 
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Table 4.1 - Mean sensor value for different sensor position 
Mean sensor value standard deviation of 
Sensor position 
(units) sensor value (units) 
Hallux 431.6 9.4 
First proximal metatarsal head 436.9 10.9 
Fifth distal metatarsal head 418.7 12.7 
Fifth proximal metatarsal head 381.0 10.6 
Medial calcaneus 464.1 11.8 
Posterior calcaneus 426.9 10.1 
Lateral malleolus 417.7 12.1 
Tibia 431.6 10.7 
The rest of 600 data were then fed to the SVM model for verification. Among the 
data, 548 were correctly classified while 52 were classified incorrectly. Therefore 
the accuracy on the test set was 91.3%. As the accuracy is higher than 90%, which 
exceed the preset criteria, the SVM training process was finished and the medial 
calcaneus was chosen as the sensor position. 
The details of the verification result were shown in table 4.2 and 4.3. Within 300 
simulated supination sprain trials, the SVM model could correctly identify 291 trials, 
therefore 97% of simulated were identified correctly. Among the 9 simulated 
supination sprain trials that cannot be classified correctly, 8 of the trials are recorded 
when the fall platform angle was 90 degrees, while the other one trial was with 
platform angle set at 67 degrees. All the simulated supination sprain trials with 
platform angle at 0 degree, 23 degrees, 45 degrees were identified correctly. For the 
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300 non-sprain trials, 43 trials were identified incorrectly, therefore the rate of false 
alarm was 14.3%. Among the five non-sprain motions, walking downstairs, cutting 
and jumping contributed to 32.6%, 25.6% and 25.6% of false alarm respectively. 19 
out of 52 (36.5%) incorrectly identified trials were obtained from subject #2 which 
is the highest. On the other hand, within all the incorrectly identified simulated 
supination sprain trials, 8 out of 9 (88.9%) were found when the platform angles 
were set at 90 degrees. 
Table 4.2 - Results of verification of the Support Vector Machine model. 
Number of correctly Number of incorrectly 
identified trials identified trials 
Simulated supination sprain trials 291 9 







































































































































































































Filter such as butterworth lowpass filter and critically damped filter were commonly 
used in smoothing motion sensor data (Erer, 2007). However, in our data processing 
protocol, no filter was applied. In order to make this decision, butterworth lowpass 
filter with 20Hz cut off frequency was applied to some raw data from the motion 
sensors. The waveform of the filtered data generally has no change when compare 
with the raw data. Therefore, we decided not to apply then filter in order to save the 
resources and time for processing. This simplifying processing is important, because 
every single procedure increase the time for the whole classifying process, which is 
significant in the development of real time classification in the future. 
The unit of the sensor value is arbitrary and has no actual physical meaning. 
However, it is not needed to calibrate the sensor for the classification purpose. It is 
because the sensor data was feed directly to train up the Support Vector Machine 
(SVM) and the same type of sensor were used in the validation stage. 
After training the SVM with the sensor data in medial calcaneus, a result of 91.3% 
accuracy was obtained. With only one sensor data for training, the result is very 
good and hence the training process is finished and the motion sensor was selected 
to locate at the medial calcaneus. Indeed, sensor data from medial calcaneus was 
analysed first, because it has the highest average signal strength. Highest average 
signal strength means that the sensor position generally has a higher activity level 
then the other position. Therefore, it is believed that the medial calcaneus is an 
effective position for the motion sensor to locate. 
From the result shown in table 4.2，the SVM model can recognize 97% of the 
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simulated ankle supination sprain motions from non-sprain, while 14.3% of 
non-sprain trials were misclassified as supination sprain motion. This result is 
desirable, as the aim of this research is to protect the ankle from ankle supination 
sprain, and would like to identify some vigorous "tends to injury" motion. Therefore 
a high power to identify simulated ankle supination sprain and misidentify some 
vigorous non-sprain motions, such as cutting, walking downstairs and jumping, are 
acceptable. 
Results shown that only one motion sensor located at the medial calcaneus can 
identify simulated supination sprain motion from other normal activities at 91.3% 
accuracy. One sensor was enough because if the foot segment was assumed to be a 
rigid segment, same angular velocity data should be obtained even though the 
sensors were put in different part of the foot segment. In the real situation, as the 
foot segment was not completely rigid, there may be some variation of the sensor 
reading when they were located at different part of the foot segment. However, they 
should be in similar pattern and therefore one motion sensor should be enough to 
provide enough information for classification. Indeed, other type of motion sensors 
such as pressure sensor to detect ground reaction force could be used in the system. 
However, gyrometers and accelerometers solely can provide satisfactory results, we 
did not consider the use of pressure sensor in order to simplify the system. 
In this research, one second of data were extracted from each trail. This time frame 
was chosen because it is long enough to include one cycle of motion in both the 
simulated supination motion and non-sprain motion. It serves as a good start for 
training up the SVM. However, as real sprain motion occurs in 40-50ms，in order to 
serve as a real-time alarm system, it is required to narrow down the time frame. 
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More data analysis work should be done in the future to find out the minimal time 
frame required for an acceptable level of accuracy. 
Within all the incorrectly identified simulated supination sprain trials, 8 out of 9 
(88.9%) were found when the platform angles were set at 90 degrees. This may due 
to the fact that plantarflexion motion is common in normal activities such as running, 
walking, jumping and walking downstairs. As the simulated supination sprain 
motion is in sub-injury level, which is less vigorous than real sprain, some trials 
were misclassify with platform angles set at 90 degrees. 
There were several limitations in the experiment. Firstly, all the supination sprain 
data were simulated supination sprain obtained by falling on the supination sprain 
simulator. These simulated supination sprains were not real sprain case. The subjects 
were only in sub-injury level instead of ligamentous injury. Real sprain is not ethical 
and is not reproducible in laboratory. Therefore the simulated supination sprain 
motion may be less vigorous than real sprain. However, this kind of sub-injury 
supination sprain is also undesirable and therefore has to be identified from other 
non-sprain motion. 
Secondly, as every subject has to repeat each motion by 10 times, learning effect 
may exist. The only measurement we could take to minimize the effect is to 
randomise the sequence of different motions. This minimizes learning effect 
between different motions. Also we allowed the subjects to have enough rest 
between each trial. These measures can only minimize the learning effect but not 
totally eliminate it. 
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Thirdly, the current data collection system is wired. The 8 motion sensors were 
attached to 8 PCB board by separate wires. The 8 PCB were then connected to the 
laptop computer using 8 separate USB port by a 2-meter long wires. The wire 
bundle causes some limitation of movement of the subjects during data collection. 
Technician was in charged to hold and carry those wires for the subjects during data 
collection to minimize this limitation. 
Fourthly, the trained SVM model now only included trials of five simulated 
supination sprain motions and five non-sprain motions. It did not cover all the 
motion in daily life. More diverse type of trials needs to be included in the future 
studies. It is also possible to develop some sports-specific sprain detection system, 
which includes some special movement of different sports during SVM training. 
Also, this trained SVM model is only for person with healthy ankle. For person with 
ankle deficiency, tailor-made SVM model may be built. 
Fifthly, the motion sensors were attached on the foot of the subject with bare foot. In 
order to develop the final product for classification of supination ankle sprain, 
sensors should be attached on the shoes. There may be relative movement between 
the shoes and the foot. Also, shoes with different material and design may affect the 
result. These aspects have to be considered in the future studies. 
Lastly, the current system can only allow data processing followed by data 
collection. No real time classification can be made. This is due to the manual 
trimming of data and discrete fourier transform (DFT) by Matlab. Also, the whole 
system now is wired. Sensors were connected to laptop computer for data collection 
by USB port. The slightly restrict the freedom of movement of the subjects, assistant 
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was required to control the wiring and computer during data collection. Real time 
recognition is possible in the future development by applying sliding window for 
data trimming. Sliding window allows real time trimming of data at different time 
point. However, the size of the window, therefore number of data required for 
classification of simulated supination motion, has to be further investigated. Also, 
the SVM model can be built in on a PCB with DC power supply. The PCB can be 
located near the ankle, so that the system can become wireless. The final process 
time for real time classification of the system would mostly depends on the window 
size and also the performance of the hardware on the PCB. 
This research introduce a method to classify tends to sprain injury motion from 
non-sprain motion using one motion sensor with 500Hz sampling frequency at 
91.3% accuracy. Future work of the study include minimize the window side, 
therefore the time frame for real time detection, this is important in reducing the 
processing time for classification. Also the sampling frequency of the motion 
sensors should be minimized, this can reduce the cost of sensors, which is currently 
US$100 each. This can also minimized the amount of data to be processed. Hence, 
the time for data processing can be further reduced to make real time classification 
more feasible. In the near future, the whole system can be built with only one 
motion sensor at lower sampling frequency with a PCB with trained SVM model 
and DC power supply. This system can be built, therefore allowing supintion sprain 
detection, at a low cost. 
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Chapter 5: Summary and future development 
All the above studies, including the review of literature, the development of 
supination sprain simulator and the development of system to identify simulated 
supintion sprain motion from other normal motion using motion sensors, 
complement with each other. They act as informative base for future studies of ankle 
supination sprain injury. 
The mechanical supination sprain simulator not only can serve as a tool in the data 
collection for training the SVM. It can also be a useful tool in other ankle-sprain 
related research. For example, it can be used in studying the kinematics of ankle 
sprain, used in studying the performance and reaction time of personal muscles, and 
the protective effects of bracing and taping technique in preventing ankle supination 
sprain. As the fall platform can allow fall with different combination of inversion 
and plantarflexion to be performed, the supination sprain simulator serve as a 
comprehensive way for studying of supination prain injury. The supination sprain 
simulator is easy to build and can be manufactured at a low cost at about US$500. 
For the identification system of simulated ankle supintion sprain from other normal 
motions by motion sensors, it provides a method to classify simulated supination 
sprain motion from other normal motion using data from only one motion sensor. 
The accuracy of this system is 91.3%, which is very good. However, up to now, the 
system cannot process real-time data. The current constrain is that the data need to 
be collected by a laptop computer through USB port. After that, the data need to be 
cut manually, and being processed by Matlab for discrete fourier transform before 
feed into the SVM model. The system can be made into a real-time system in the 
future by adopting sliding window to replace manual cutting of the data. The SVM 
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model with discrete fourier transform can also be built into a handy PCB. 
I hope that in the near future, this identification system can be used as the alarm for 
detecting real-time, so that it can act as the on-off signal for the intelligent 
sprain-free shoes. The intelligent sprain-free shoes can be beneficial for athletics in 
supination sprain prevention and also reduce the cost of treatment in ankle 
supination sprain injury. 
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ankle supination sprain kinematics 
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AUtnei 
This study preteau a free-fall mechanical supination sprain simulator for evaluating the ankle joint Idoematics durioj： a siinulated 
article inpinatioo tpraia injury. The device allow* the fool to be ia an anatomical potictoo before the sudden motion, and also allow? 
different degrees ofsupioatioa. or a combinatioa of iaversioa and ptaatarflcxioa. Five subjects performed simulated supiaaiioa sprain 
iriab in five diflicrcat supination angles. AaUc motion was captured by a motion analysis system, and the ankle kincmatica were reported 
in pLmtafflcxion/doniflcxioa, invcnion/cvcrsioa and iatermil/extemal rotation plaacs. Results showed that all sprain motions were not 
pure siaslc-plan« motions but were accompanied by motion in other two planes, therefore, different degrees of supination were achieved. 
The presented sprain simiilAtor allows a more comprehensive study of the kinematics of ankle sprain 供 hen compared wilh some previous 
Ulxmiory research designs. 
© 2008 EUcvicr Ltd. All rights reserved. 
Ktywordi： Biomochaaics; Inv<r«oix piriform 
1.直ntroaucdon on the probability of ankle sprain taking place (Wright 
el n l , 2000), it is essential to design a dcvicc to initiate 
Ankle supination sprain is the most common injury ankle supination instead of just inversion to better study 
mechanism accounting for 84% of all ^ort-relatcd ankle ankle sprain kinematics. In the current literature, few 
injures (Fong ct al., 2007). In order to study the kinematics similar deviccs, which allow two planes of motions, have 
of ankle supination sprain motion, trap-door or tilting been reported (Vacs cl al., 1998; Ricard et aL, 2000a, b). 
inversion plaifonns have been used in various previous These modified inversion platforms allow the feet to be put 
studies (Osborne cl aL, 2001; McLoda and Hansen, 2005). at anatomical position to some ankle plantarflexion, thus 
However, equipment used in the aforementioned research forming a combined supination motion at sub-injury level, 
iatroduces a pure inversion ankle motion in the human However, in using these deviccs, the feci were already in 
anatomical frontal plane. Since different combination of plantarflexed orientations instead of anatomical neutral 
plantarflexion and inversion angles have different effects positions before the unexpected perturbation was induced. 
The present study presents a simple free-fall mechanical 
*Cone»pondin| tutbor «i： Departtnent oT Orthopaedics and Trauma. supination Sprain Emulator for studying s*ib-injury level 
tology. Prince of Walw Hocpiuil, Faculty of Medicine. The Ounew ankle sprain kinematics. Other applications of the supina-
g ^ r S i l ^ ^ 聚 o 叫 Ho叫 ⑶抽 Td.: + 85226322728； tion sprain simulator mclude the study of peroneal muscle 
Oum). ftinction and fcaction lime (Konradscn and Ravn，1991; 
uimbifcfaMK^cvbLtau hk <ic,M. Oun). Karlssoft et al” 1992; Myers cl al” 2003), or to evaluate the 
*Td.� + 85226321377: C«: +«S2 26463020. protective effects of braces or bracing (Cordova and 
0021-9390/S-«e« front msltcr O 2008 Blievicr Ud Att right* reserved. 
doi:10.]016/j.jbioinech.2006.05.074 
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Ingcrsoll, 2003), tape (Ricard el at., 2000a, b) and footwear line. Doubitstkkd tape (not shown in ibe figure) was pm on the 
(Ottaviaai Ct al., 1995). As the ankle is not a singk-hinge footing disc lo prevent slippage. Wc define the angle between the fcK>4 ftxis 
joint but composed of three articulations： the Utocniral «« 'O^ '^ O^O wis ou th« ,praia iimulalor platform angle W ^ 
j o i n t � t h e subUlar joint and the c^tal tibiofibular 
syndesmosis, ankle sprain is not a simple one dirccUoaal mds (Fig. tf ihe disc »routed ctockwi^, or in i^tive. tbe supporting 
motion (Hertel, 2002). This device allows the foot to fhune and piattbrm are rotated anti*clockwiu. tbe foot axis starts to moke 
perform a fall of difTcrent combinations of inversion and 如妨坦<*>« rotating oxk, ihe platform ftogle iocrtoses ana ihu» a olanlariWution ttipinatioii raodoa n introduced <Fig. 3a). Ft (he frame and plaiform are 
^ fttfther rotated to pUtfona an^e oquaU to 90*. the device provides a 
raiher pure phmluflexion (Fig. M). There are marks on the rotating disc, 2. MetlKMk wuh a S* separation, for Ihe ease ofadljuslmetit of disc position. The 
nuximum ugular pcrturbatioa of the plaifbrm U 30* along the rotation 
, . -- • t . , , � , I . ^ , , From ihe Kteratur«, irctt failure of an tenor tatofihular tigameiil 
The 咖u l ^ l o r (for a ^ t j M ) fa，'» “ occu» at a m » „ of 34.«±$.«» (Aydogaa . 1 . . ^ . 
二 . 二 " 二 h .no Thercfce. the 30" p « t u r b a Z — c . L . I b ' ^ j ^ y irnkk 
， M m m (Fig 2.) and i n l ^ t f o m wilh • r o U . m g ， 脚 ― , 。 ^ e p « f : e d repctiUv^ly in • ^ f c . r t i c l c o X n . <r • •. > P ？ ” ' � ' " T A»o.her «pmin，I—or Ihe 卿osiU direction _ made froot-meaial corner m ocda (o allow (be dote approxunatxm of two ^^ ^ ^^^ •^ naiioij i^n simul^on (Fig 3a). Tli« to a ^ beneath the f；,,耻(age«m±2.8yr. hdabt- 1.72±0.05m. body jj^ fc:!^  lo fix iho ^ ！巧叫协.m«i.63.7±9.7k«) performed five trial. each of Ihe fi�龙 imglw ？ T 由 " 似 Uj^i^mtH^  ax., at 该• 议 Five r«flcclive sldn imukers of \Sma •he mad^  alge (Fig. A pa.r of t^ ^on .re at Ite hter^  edge to ；； e atUcIi«l to the ristu lower limb at Ibe latent! femon.) 
n T n . ？u««r ” tod al epicoodyle. tibial lubercle. latoal nuUleotut. fifth metatarsal htuA and 
•^c (Vcmt-btcr.1 comer (Fi*. I). Wbcn uatl^nc curicat through ^ a 似tic Irial 鄉 captured at tbe bepxmng of the experiment^ where 
jhe «>!«okI. uinaen^oo • ma i^c aeW to pull off the AuUer that (^c iul^ ect 似 ads on the floor with • steady upright anMomical posture, 
bokb Ihe T ^ the ptetfonn _ f 咖 tbe later*! c d p to TOs tavei a i the baseline for each ttial. In each trial, the subject was 
Bitrodurt a .uddcn ankle ^ n . • , iostmcted to ttand on Ihe U-o platfoniu with both feet AOer tho subject 
二 I I二nor ihe foo on lh« i ^a tm^d is j i i «h，《nF i|.， ^ ^ . ^ ^ upright ai^tomical 似tiding posture, one of (he 
pcfc ;^n j«»，》^«Uj«b«j^n j lheh^ land»eco«Hlmet«=«l 脚 鍾 ^ r^do^activatcd ami dmpp^ iTlrittcr the sudden The fool n oa 二。ro 广 4，二广 foo!，P^ ld to _ _ motion. TUc motion ^cd by amotion 咖 ly^  
dotted hncon tbod i ^ t nd ihe Ulcral edge of Ihc foot» al.pi«l on the ^ ^ 油 h ^ t camem a _ o H M (VICON, USA). TTic jomt 
of (he light ankle was calculuted by a stamhrd lower extremity bio»ecfaamcs method (Vaughan et al, 1992), and wa« evaluated from \ t bctUc the ihfger until 1 s ailei it. A tbroc-4iiueiuioiuil�efcrenco tytem U 
fomed by the looition of refleciivQ akin nuirkers： the oripti of fool 
tegnitnt wm <et at tbe lateral matloolua. The Ihrec marker at the right 
fiHh metatami head, tight hed and right lateral malleolus fonu the transvene plane. The intemal/fixiemal rouaion axis is pevpeiKlicular lo 
lh» phne. The froiital*pbne motion, tbcrefora, the invcroon/cvmion axi« 
jMualld (o the Hoe joining the right heel and right fifth mrtaiaraal head. The ngittal-planfl motion, ihereforo the phmtarflocion/dorsifladon ftxift it 
ordio|oaat to the rotenuU/external rotation and invcnkm/evcrakni mxu. 
Tho steady uptight anatomical standini posture was wt u the offset angle 
in (be presenutioaof the 也angM of ankle joint kiocmalics. 
3. Results 
Ankle joint angle profiles were shown in Fig. 3. Zero 
Fig. I. The supination •prain »imubtor. degree represented the ankle joint position during the mm 
Fig. 2. Port* oftupnolkm iproia nmuUlor (a) L-tluipe supporting frome and (b) L-sbape platform with » rotodog dwc. 
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Fig. 3. Aakle joint angle during difTerait type of supination spram. X-^xir. lime m sccond. Platfonn Starts its motion al time « 0.0s. K-axis: ankle 
position m degree. Dotted linos indicate one ttaadard deviation (Vom Ihe mean. 
steady upright anatomical standing posture. The peak of inversion angle was accompanied by a dccrcasc of 
plantarflexion angles were rcachcd at 0.28-0,29 s, ranging plantarflexion angle and vicc versa. However, internal/ 
from \ y y to 3 0 . 2 � � F o r inversion angle, there were two external rotation angle was kqpl quite constant, ranging 
local peaks during each supination, ranging from 9 . 7 � t o from 6 . 0 � t o 7 .6�even when platfonn angle changcd. 
15.40 at 0.14-0.18 s. The peak internal rotation ranged When the foot axis is in parallel with the rotation axis 
from 6 . 0 � t o 7.6® at 0 .124.16s . (Fig. 3 a ) � t h e supination sprain simulator functions in ihe 
same way as some previous design of sprain simulator 
4. Disctmuoa (Konradscn and Ravn，1991; Karlsson cl aU 1992; Myers 
et al” 2003). Al the same lime, by adjusting of the rotating 
Results suggested that there was a general tendency of a disc on the supination sprain simulator and the position of 
decrease of inversion angle with the increase of platform the supporting frame, the angle of supination could be 
angle. This indicated that the inversion/eversion axis of the adjusted. This allows a wider variety of sub-injury ankle 
tested subjects is coinciding with the rotating axis of the sprain motion to be considered in kincmatics studies. The 
年raia simulator when the platform a n ^ e equals to 0*". For supination sprain simiUator is easy to build It consists of 
plantarflexion/dorsiflexion ang le there was a general an aluminium singlc-hingc L-shapc dropping platfonn with 
teadency of increase in plantarflexion angle with the rotating disc controlled by t r a ^ o o r s , an aluminium L-
increase of platform angle from (T to 67^ The inversion/ shape supporting frame, plus solenoid operated by AC 
eversion angle decreased from 14.6® to 9 ,9� . The plantar- power supply. All the parts can be obtained at a low cost of 
flexion angle increased from 13.3" to 30.!*. However, the about USS500. Therefore, the free-fall mcchanical supina-
plantarflexion angle slightly decreased to 26,5° when tion sprain simulator presented in this study provides a 
platform angle further increased to 9 0 � . This indicated simple but comprehensive way ofstudying sub-injury ankle 
that the planUrfiexion/dorsillcxion axis of the tested sprain motions, 
subjects is slightly oblique and coincide with the rotating 
axis of the sprain simulator when platform angle equals to Conflict of interest 
6 7 � . However, the variation of the position of ankle axis is 
great across individuals (Hertel. 2002). Every sprain The authors declare no financial and personal relation-
motion was not a pure single-plane motion but was ships with other people or organizations that could 
accosnpankd by motion in other two planes. An increase inappropriately influence this submitted work. 
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